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 It was the 15th edition of the UEFA Champions League and the 83rd edition overall since UEFA started the European competition, with all matches held in Europe. The final was played at Cardiff City Stadium in Cardiff, Wales. The champions of the 2006–07 UEFA Cup, Schalke 04, qualified for this season's competition and were joined by Liverpool, who had won the 2005–06 competition. The
winners of the 2006–07 UEFA Champions League were Liverpool, who beat Milan in the final. Liverpool qualified for the 2007 FIFA Club World Championship as UEFA Champions League winners and the winners of the 2006–07 UEFA Super Cup, Werder Bremen. This was the second time that the two competitions had been merged to form a UEFA competition, following the 2006 UEFA Super

Cup. They were the first winners of the new competition to go on to win the FIFA Club World Championship. The runners-up, Milan, were later stripped of their title by UEFA, due to an infringement by officials. Schalke 04 were the third-place team in the final standings, while Milan won the third place tie-breaker against Tottenham Hotspur due to a superior head-to-head record. The semi-finals
and the final were broadcast live by Eurosport. Schalke 04 won the title for the second time, following their previous victory in 2003–04. They beat Milan 3–1 on aggregate. Their second successive triumph marked the first time that two German teams had won the competition since Bayern Munich in 1974–75 and 1976–77, when they also won the competition for the second time, as well as the first

title not won by English or Spanish teams since Liverpool won in 1977. The defending champions, Real Madrid, were knocked out in the group stage, the first time in five years they had failed to reach the knockout phase. The 2006–07 UEFA Champions League was the first season of the tournament to be held after the UEFA club competitions rules were changed, with the following restrictions
being put in place: Match duration is 90 minutes instead of the previous regulation of 2 halves of 45 minutes each. Maximum of three substitutions, compared to the previous regulation of three substitutions per team per match. The number of teams from the then 14 lowest ranked associations eligible for qualification were increased from four to six. Association team allocation The distribution of

participating teams was announced on 29 July 2006. Below, the number of teams in each federation (left) are listed. The right 82157476af
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